Avianna L.
The Ballerina Who Loved Cupcakes
Once upon a time there was a ballerina she was pretty, smart, she always wore this pretty pink
dress with Rainbow dots. She loved that dress so much because she loved cupcakes that was
her weakness. One day she decided to take a walk in the forest near her house the Forest was
sunny and nice. When she was walking she started doing her routin she accidently bumped into
an older lady that she never seen before. The old lady was short, white hair, black dress with a
hood. “I am so sorry” said the ballerina. “It’s ok sweety You know what your so sweet I am
going to make you something sweet some day.” So one day the old lady was whatching the
ballerina through the window. And saw the ballerina sneak into the dining room and get a bite
out of one of the fresh cupcakes her mom made for her birthday and her mom said not to
touch or eat them. So then the old lady found out the ballerina sweet weakness. So the old lady
was accutally a witch she made some cupcakes and put posin in them that would make her
sleep for 30 years. So the next day the wicked old witch came to the ballerina’s house. The
witch knocked on the door and then gave the cupcakes to her. “Oh thank you so much” said the
ballerina. The witch said ‘You’re welcome” with a grin. The ballerina went inside and ate them
all up. Later that day the ballerina felt really sleepy so she went to lay down and that’s when
the posion started to kick in. Then a little fairy saw the ballerina and made her wake up. When
the ballerina woke up she said “oh thank you so much.” “You welcome” said the fairy. Then the
fairy made the witch disappear forever.
The End

